
Dear ilarks 	 9/0/19 

Tha.11= for your interoating analysis of the 11.9 aaa the Cawald-Meaioo matters 
I my .' it iu amplification of rj  appeals to which it relates, if you have no 
objection. 

In ::cur cmulcotiuon rclattne to t3 missing pictures another might be consider: an 
Oswald associate shoving up. There wao great (and succos,rzful) efrort to hide this in 
Now Qrlomo. I onect Celm to be acing It litc,:xyan 	a,:gm. 

aa thio you omitted what I  tUnk relates to prD.41/22 knaaodge of Oovald-
request that -Kira :invy provido a picture of him. 

If t awnot lucid (J uliwzearatood, genes lei- le lv.ok at :24e. I' n. now e.:=:.rject to 
clrlis of dimes and have tile feeling that my hood then is not as elePr as it might 
be. One of t1ee «it LID 3Ui2t 'NZ= tleru ii cni, when j". rind your mac. 

I meant to nal= a cnrben of this for Paul but forept, When you are in touch will 
you send him one, plasm? Tkxi backlog  pare will lose it. 

There in aLK4ol'atay40 doubt that -̀ hare wan a tal.lo, physimlls, in Daloa, joat 
after and 	on 11/2V79. I tvught I'd informed you or provided oopies end I believe 
you had owe stir araaseb of tii46 I've umed it and 'Gina rotated revs azda in apivalo that 
are still beinc stoncrwalled, Ilse tnen not the plane, Navy, that carried Eldon Budd, who 
carAed the tape attd film. Redd did a namc 	Dq71,40 aa.4 3-17i0 Ti was iletUt 
on 11/23, snide from what wan done by phone. There was a t ansoript, it was in Dallas, 
and I have the 	directive that it be wet to 	I've box aping little to lauep the 
nuts from misusing this while 1 undmrtaka to got th: ithhiJid records. There appears 
not to have been any classification =tit 7/77, when the m:ords were being procoused. 

If yo . bawl u  /let o+ tt relevant records I'd ap,rociato a copy to be certain 
I've not overlooked anyttigg. And if the BSCA report does not cite the records to which 
you refer by their Y.71 uttiltlira C.7t. yoA 	ttoM, tliLat 	 i;oo. 2s72oaLil1y 
the obvious line  andpartocularly to determine lr they were added /Ater. They are too 
inacee-etestt TELta t:42 ealetirws 

I think it .could be a good idea to sand Don dwards vhntaver you can ce your suit, 
addreosing fele° CIA ropresantatima, includinc to the courts, because Whet in at Issue 
is also befor his subcomittens Tell htm it is a* my sAwairtton, het ce kom *bat you 
sand and carbon no on the letter because I expect to be hearing from him. 

I gnaw of Gory 3haw's 	theory, tivxaa . 	sac i; of amy rEcust developments*  
if md4y. I knala what was in .70min's newslette7, which =mane sent mO. 

topu to  school yearn in a good one. 

Good luck In your coon. i tank you raAy gut a good r„),-N3ption boZoru the oReale 
court, whiol is not with cout some knowledge of the CIA and assaaAnation POI canoe. 
I think your lagel work on it bee been ereollant. 

Boat 1,clehes, 

ova 
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tafilns-abwi_tvv, 
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